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House F u rnish i ngs 
J^OW is the time to order your wall paper and begin 

fixing up your home. Not alone in this line are we 
able to help you make your home attractive, but we 

have in a splendid new line of Lace Curtains, Drapery 
Couch Covers, and Trimmed Spanish Leather Kocker s. 
I also handle the Free Sewing Machine, the best 

machine on the market. Come in and look these 
goods over before buying. 

T. W. CAHILL 
Sissetorr, S. D. | 

Men s Fashions 

Out on this lalo't fashion! 
We hold if. iw nut ri.nht • 

Please givo us youi compassion— 
That clothing should bv lii;ht! 

'Tis not that wo arc» modest. 
Nor yet that are vain. 

But some shapes a re thy oddest! 
We'd spare their owners pain. 

There's Jim, he's narrow vhcsied, 
And Tom's bowed as to leg; 

Bill, of his coal divested. 
Looks like an ostrich egg. 

And most men are defective 
(Of course, excepting met. 

These shoulder pads'. ' Corrective, 
But really needless. Set;'. '  

'Tis very well for women. 
Their charms still make a hit. 

With furbelows and trimming 
They get away with it. 

But xve need baggy garments 
To hide our figures' sins, 

For we are ugly varmints. 
Fats, mediums and thins. 

—Chicago News. 

Eggs, tt N -cuil fin* troinir to 7 fonts 
«»piece. IVrhaps iiu-n» wsis snmv truth 

the old legem! sthout gukivti eggs 
sifter nil 

ARCTIC HOLIDAY DE LUXE. 

efc1 

III" FOR ACHING, 
SOU TIRED FEET 

' 6ood-bye sore foot, Imming feiet, ewol-
Hyti feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
"iett. 

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
raw spots. No 
moro shoe tight
ness, no more limp
ing with pain or 
drawing up your 
face in agony. 
'•VIZ" is magical, 
acta right off. 
"TIZ" draws out 
all the poisonous 
<!xudationa which 
puff lip the feet. 
Use "TIZ" and for
get your foot 

"misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
ieel. Get a 25 cent lx>\ of "TIZ" now at 
•hiiy druggist or department store. Don't 
tvdffer. Ilavi- gooil foot, glad feet, feet 
J hat never swell, never hurt, never get 
•ured. A year's foot comfort guaranteed 
' monev refunded. 

Syndicate Invites Passengers at $1,000 
Each For Gold Search. 

If the llowly t'onnvrt London Explo
ration syndicate raises the neccssiiry 
funds il.s proposed expedition to Baf
fin island, in the arctic, in search of 
Mid. under the leadership of Captain 
Mann, will lie carried out on a com
paratively luxurious scale. The syndi
cate's prospectus invites passengers at 
£200 (about $1,000) a head for a four 
months' voyage. Sport will be includ
ed. and each passenger will be allowed 
one polar bear, one seal, one walrus, 
two musk oxen, one wolf and two 
white foxes, which he himself must 
shoot. 

The ship will be fitted with electric 
lights. Passengers will be provided 
with separate sleeping eabius and bath
rooms with hot and cold water. A 
library will be carried, and the best 
wines, spirits and cigars will be nvail-
5,1,!,-

Royal Machinist. 
King Albert of Belgium is nut oiilj 

nil ardent motorist, lint lie is devoted 
to mechanics. Visiting the automobile 
salon at Brussels recently, lie became 
so Interested in n special type of car 
that he Insisted on taking it to pieces 
himself and putting it together again, 
to the great discomfiture of the head 
of the exhibiting firm, who was com
pelled to confess that he himself had 
not mastered the intricacies of his ma
chine. 

RESTORED HIS COURAGE. 

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 

mercury will surely destroy the sense 
cl smell and completely derango the 
vvhole system when entering it through 
\'ins mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
'rem reputable physicians, as the damage 
«hey will do is ton fold to the good you 
r&ri possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .T. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blond and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It is taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

The Incident Took the Fright Out of 
the Raw Recruit. 

An old soldier, telling how nervous 
he was before his first battle, said: "I 
was scared through and through, and 
besides that. I was scared for fear 
somebody else would lind it out I was 
nineteen, and- I've often thought that 
if It hadn't been for a little thing that 
happened to distract my mind while 
tve were on the march, my legs never 
would have carried me to the front. 

"We were in vamp and just getting 
ready to have our dinner, when orders 
came for us to hurry forward and .join 
a brigade that was to engage the 
enemy. So we had to gobble down a 
cold snack and start. Having my first 
battle loom up before me sudden like 
that I couldn't eat much of anything 
and I didn't have much stomach for 
fighting. At lirst. I was looking round 
for a haystack to scoot for and hide 
in. but after a time I began to got in
terested in the left hand overcoat 
pocket of Piper, the man in front of 
me. 

"It looked to me as if there was 
something very much alive in that 
pocket. Every now and then Pi pot-
would clasp his hand over it find I 
could hear stifled noises from the 
depths of the pocket that made me 
suspicious. The lieutenant heard them. 

SissetonMillSLightCo. 
Solicits your flour trade 

"DAKOTA PRIDE I  

$1.20 per sack 
Bran per ton 
Shorts per ton 

$21.00 
21.OO 

We Sell Hard and Soft Goal 

too, for twice lie turned round find 
looked tierce enough to eat us. 

"lty and by. when Piper was off his 
guard, the thing poked its head out. 
far enough to screech: 'Cut! ('u'— 
Piper lie squelched the second 'cut'— 
cut it in two. you might sav. but. the 
lieutenant heard something and lie 
looked round and shouted. 'Silence m 
the ranks there!' 

"The men near Piper snickered, but 
nothing more happened till the order 
came down the lino to shift our guns 
to the right shoulder. Then, of course. 
Piper had to use both hands, and the 
minute lie let go of his pocket, out 
scrambled as mad a pullet as you ever 
saw, and when she'd flopped on to the 
ground she scurried away, screeching. 
'Cut! cut! caivdah-cut!' at the top of 
her lungs. Well, the captain couldn't 
help hearing that, and naturally he 
looked hack to see what the row was. 
and when he saw what had happened 
he sung out at the top of Iiis voice: 

" 'Corporal Davis, take three men 
and bring back that deserter!' 

"That made everybody feel middling 
cheerful, but those who knew where 
the chicken had come from got a real 
good laugh when Piper put his band 
into his pocket and pulled out a new-
laid egg. Honestly, I forgot all about 
being afraid after that."—Youth's Com
panion. 

Not Hit Fault. 
There was a certain sporting Eng

lish nobleman who was exceedingly 
lucky at cards, but very unfortunate 
on the turf. His wife wondered and 
complained. 

"Why is it you al ways win at cards." 
she asked, "and always lose when you 
back horses V" 

"Well, my dear," came the genial 
reply. "I don't shuffle the horses." 

Self Control. 
Control self and the first step is 

taken toward becoming a power. The 
youth whose own hasty passions and 
uncontrolled appetites run away with 
him Is a cipher as far as real strength 
goes. 

He Stirred Up Business. 
With a view to stirring up business 

a rests "-ant keeper in an English 
town placed one day a rather daring 
announcement at the door of his place 
of business. 

Waiting until next day. a man went 
in and had dinner enough for two. As 
he was leaving without paying, the 

FOR IKE CHILDREN 
An Intelligent Toad. 

The Tinted States department of «r-
rii-ulture has published a paper on the 
toad. It estimates that em h saves u> 
the fanner bv eating the cutworms, 
which destroy the crops, about $-0 ev
ery season. 

Toads eat the common housefly, 
which is such an annoyance to us. A 
toad has been seen to snap up eighty 
six flies in less than ten minutes. 

Toads are sometimes kept foe pet», 
and they are not lacking In Intelli
gence. Once a toad lived In a garden, 
and every day at the dinner hour he 
came to lw fed. It happened that the 
dinner hour was changed, and when 
the tond came there was nothing for 
him to eat. Mr. Toad made up bis 
mind that he would not lose his dinner 
twice. On the second day be came at 
the new hour, and after this he was 
as punctual as the rest of the family. 
No one could toll how he knew that 
In the future his dinner would be serv
ed two hours earlier. 

THE PUOrilTliTOIl STOPPED HIM. 

proprietor stopped him at the door 
and demanded payment. 

The queer notice was still posted 
at the door, and the customer, point
ing to it. asked what it meant. 

"It means exactly what it says," re
plied the angry proprietor: "There is 
no charge for dinner tomorrow." 

"Good!" said the customer. "My 
name is Morrow, so I am entitled to a 
free dinner." 

Riley's Gold Mine. 
".lames Whitcomb Itlley." said a 

dentist, "carries a great quantity of 
gold in his mouth. One day. seated in 
tiie operating chair, while some minor 
repair work was going on, 1 left him 
for a moment. I heard a gentle mur
mur. Mr. Itilev had taken up a hand 
mirror, was looking at his teeth, and 
indulging in a talk to himself. 'Well, 
well, well.' said the poet, 'what a 
quantity of gold. Looks as if I had 
eaten a national bank and had for
gotten to pick my teeth after dinner^ " 
—Indianapolis News. 

Adjectives—A Game. 
The game ol -adjectives" is good to 

(ill in a liall liov.r. Select one ol the 
party to go out. ol the room. Then 
each person chooses an adjective, which 
he or slii' will represent, while the one 
outside romcs in and asks questions, 
trvmg In determine the adicctive being 
enacted. For instance, the interlocu
tor nuiv say. "Did you have a happy 
vacation .• and the person who has 
chosen the word "happy" pours forth 
a perlci t torrent of words, describing 
his vacation. To another person the 
question may be, "Ho you like danc
ing';" The reply should come in tear
ful accents that parties always make 
him so weary and life is such a bore, 
at which he begins to weep. Of course 
the word is "sad." This may continue 
indefinitely, and if the company is a 
responsive one It is very amusing. 
After one person has guessed several 
adjectives have another one go out. 

Divisions. 
Divide a color in two and get a 

loud cry and not high. 
Divide to excavate in two and get 

beneath and a place where minerals 
are found. 

Divide to dress in two and get a 
preposition and to weary. 

Divide a maintenance in two and get 
to eat and a harbor. 

Divide a trial in two and get a con-
Junction and a business transaction. 

Divide a piece of jewelry in two and 
get a part of the body and work which 
is composed of fine threads. 

Answers.—Yellow—yell-low. Under
mine—under-mine. Attire—at tire. Sup
port—sup-port. Ordeal—or deal. Neck
lace—neck-lace. 

World's Coldest Town. 
Where the rivers freeze to the bot 

torn and email trees snap off from the 
biting force of the cold stands the cold
est inhabited city in the world—Verko 
yansk, in northeastern Siberia. 

It is a place of some size, stands 150 
feet above the sea level and In winter 
boasts of a temperature 85 degrees be
low zero. Its annual average temper
ature is 3 degrees above zero. 

The Russian government owns the 
town and is interested in having an 
administrative center where clever and 
industrious Kokuts. fur trading .lews 
of Siberia, carry on their operations. — 
American Woman. 

A Strenge Family. 
An Indiana farmer reports an inter

esting case of affection between ani
mals. When a horse of the farmer 
became affected with fodder poison
ing recently a family cat became the 
companion of the sick animal. After 
the horse's death the cat refused to 
leave the stall the horse had occupied. 
Soon afterward it died, and the farmer 
expressed the belief that its death was 
caused by grief for the loss of its com
panion. 

The Paper Knife. 
Perhaps the earliest mention of a pa

per knife on record is that: in Swift's 
work (IT.jü): "I said to l.ord Holing-
liroke that the clerks in his ollice used 
a sort of Ivory knife with a blunt edge 
to divide a sheet of paper, which never 
failed to cut it. even, only requiring a 
strong hand, whereas if they should 
make use of a sharp penknife the 
sharpness would make it often go out 
of the crease and disfigure the paper." 
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Head Castle of Brotherhood of American Yeomen at Des Moines 
Iowa. N. Wilcox, Deputy. Call and see him for lowest rate» on 
Insurance. Sisseton Homestead meets 2nd and 4th Wed. of each me 

Monthly Payment Fust Year Monthly Payment After First Year 

1N!» 
•j»-:« 
»4-81 
as-.-tn 
it 
40 
4.' I'l 
H 15 

AUK 
Inclusive.. 

$ sou $VKk) 58000 

$1.10 ll.tl 
to 1.15 1.(15 
M 1.20 1.75 

1.00 i:ib 1.85 
1 AO l.ao 1 .»f> 
1.V0 1.8U 1.U5 
1.00 1 »5 *2 1-5 
I.U5 1 40 2 15 

$3000 

Ü 7» 
ti.7u 

AGK 
18 28 inclusive.. 
29-33 
H4-.T? 
as 3» 
4U 
41 
42 43 
44 4ft 

$ 500 $1010 $3000 $9000 
$ Ai $ .6(1 $1.10 $1.W 

.45 .65 1.1N l.n 
.45 .10 1.25 1.90 
.50 .75 1.35 L.» 
.50 .NO 1.45 2.21 
.50 .80 1.45 
.50 •b5 1.55 
.55 ,W 1.65 

Lowest Rate of Insurance—No Joining Fees. 

How to Grow Tall. 
When the company grows weary of 

idle tiilk ask some of the boys if they 
wish to be instructed in the art of 
looking tall. It \* a funny optical il
lusion that must he tried to be really 
renlized or understood, yet it is very 
simple. It merely consists in raising 
the shoulders, and it is astonishing 
to sec how the simple movement will 
ndd tn the appearance of height. 

Secret Places. 
I think the fniri.-s mnde our house. 

It 's full of bkl'h-n nooks 
Thnt ono c.'in hMe some cookies in 

Or one's best story honks. 

Uieht in our srarvH 'noatb tlio skies 
There's many n Ivnuly spot 

t uck a N"!> !'•>: f;i :t v <•; vs: 
I'm going to write a lot. 

On#» little chink rr*ht in the roof 
Is where T rnnile<1 a lot tor 

Straight to the queen of Fnirvlaml. 
("ould you hove found a better? 

I know the carrirc dove flew flown 
And took it in bis bill 

And flew straicht off to Fairyland 
O'er Held and wood nnd hill. 

Do T expect an answer soon? 
Why. yes. of course I do! 

But when or where or how 'twill com# 
I know no more than you. 

SOMEONE In So. Dakota 
« 

Is Going To Be Given This 

MOTORCYCLE and a Lot of Moaey 

YOU may be the one to GET IT 
There is no question as to the value and usefulness of the Motor 

Cycle. There is no question as to the value of a Harley-Davidson Motor 
Cycle. There is no question as to the squareness and fair dealing of the 
Farm, Stock and Home Co. who is making this offer. 

Fill Out This Coupon Today. 
Get full particulars of this offer. Learn about the liberal cash com

missions you can earn in addition to the motor cycle. 
A good hustler can make from $5.00 to $10.00 a day. 
Do not wait a minute before filling out this coupon. 
It will give you a credit of 10,000 points toward the Harfey David

son Motor Cycle. 

FAKJH, STOCK * DOME CO., 
W30 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis!, Minn# 

GentlemenPlease send mo fnll particular« of how I can cot a Harlcy-Davlddon 
t13.00 to eio.uo a day. MfAor Cycle and make from I 

Name. 

Post Office. 

Rural Route State 
This coupon count« for 10,t)00 point«. Additional coupons from same 

Individual will not count anything. =J 
km rlr!SB 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You I lav« Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over HO years, lias borne the signature» of 

- and has been made linder Iiis per» 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " .Tnst-as-gootj " are but 
l^\|><-rimcnts tliat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inlauts ami Cliildreii—Experience against Experiment» 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcolle 
substanve. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fvvcrislincss. For more than thirty years It 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation« 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles fr«« 
I>iarrh<va. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
>Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 36 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CKNTAUN COM.»»AMY. NEW VOWK CITY« 


